Respiratory mechanics in men following a deep air dive.
The mechanical properties of the lungs were measured in 10 men before and after a simulated air dive to 285 ft of seawater (87 m). The objective was to determine whether a dive likely to produce pulmonary bubble emboli would alter lung mechanics. Lung function was measured predive and at 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, and 23 h postdive. Measurements of lung function were also made at identical times on a control day when no dive was made. Each set of measurements included precordial Doppler signals, pulmonary resistance, quasistatic lung compliance, forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expired volume after 1.0 s (FEV 1.0), the ratio of FEV 1.0 to FVC (FEV 1.0/FVC%), and maximal airflow after 50 and 75% of the vital capacity had been expired (Vmax50 and Vmax75, respectively). Base-line measurements of pulmonary resistance and quasistatic compliance were normal in all subjects. FVC and FEV 1.0 were greater than predicted for most subjects and were increased proportionately so that the FEV 1.0/FVC% was normal. Following the dive, bubble signals were heard in four subjects, and two subjects had mild symptoms of decompression sickness. No subject demonstrated any alteration in lung function that could be attributed to the dive. We concluded that stressful decompressions capable of producing "silent" pulmonary bubble emboli do not alter lung mechanics.